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WRITES

OF CRATER LAKE

MEDFORD VISIT

It will bo recalled by jActUord ico.
plo Hint during tho first weok of

September, 1D13, n party of eminent

forrlRii nnd American botanists vis-

ited tho ItoRue Illvcr valley nnd

Crater Lake. Tho 12iiropcnn botnn-- I

ts woro Dr. H. Itroeknmnnn-Jer-oicl- i,

Krau Dr, Mario Urockmann

Joroaeli, (Zurleii, Switzerland), Pro-fcps-

Adolf Knglcr (Ucrlln, Ger-

many), Dr. Ovo Paulsen, (Copen-

hagen, Denmark), Dr. KduarU Hubcl,
Professor C. Scroctor (Zurich, Swltt-crtnnd- ),

Dr. T. J. Stomps (Amster-
dam, Holland), Professor A. 0. Tan-plo- y,

Mrs. Tanslcy (Cambridge, Eng-

land), Professor C. von Tnbuef,
(Munich, Germany). Tho American
Ijolantsts wero Profesior Henry
Cowles, (Chicago), Professor K. K.
Cloments, Mrs. Clements (Minneap-
olis), Dr. Alfred Dachnowskl. Mrs.
Dachnowskl, (Columbus, Ohio), Pro-foss- or

George D. Fuller (Chicago),
nnd Dr. Oeorg K. Nichols (New
Haven).

Recently there npepared a very In-

teresting article covering tho Inter-

national PlDtogeographlc excursion
in America written by Professor A.
G. Tansley, university lecturer In
Ilotany, Cambridge university, Eng-

land. This article -- appeared In Tho
Now Phytologlst, Vol. XIII. a botan-
ical Journal having a wide circula-

tion over tho entire botanical world.
Tho part of the article referring to
Medford and Crater Lake will be of
pnrtlculnr intorcst to the people of
Itogue river valley. It reads as fol-

lows:

Mod ford nnd Cm let; IaIco
"During tho afternoon, evening

and night of Septombcr 2nd, 1913,
wo traveled southwards from Tacoma
to Medford on tho Shasta Limited
o fteh Southern Pacific, one of the
crack trains of this line, tho excess
fares for which had been paid by
our kind hosts of the Commercial
club nt Medford. Oregon, our next
stopping place. Thus the hospitality
of our Medford friends began beforo
wo ever arrived at their city. It was
impressed upon us that during the
three days on which wo wero the
guests of tho club not a single mem-

ber of tho party was to spend a cent,
and Indeed It was almost imposslblo
to do so. It Is as difficult as It would
bo invidious to slnglo out the kind-
ness and hospitality shown us at any
particular centre for special apprecln-to- n,

but our treatment nt Medford
and during the trip to Crater Lake
would certainly bo hard to forgot.

"After a rest and breakfast at tho
Medford hotel, one of those luxurious
and at tho same time slmplo estab-

lishments for which tho Far West Is
Justly famed, wo started in seven
automobiles most generously plac-
ed at our disposal and nearly all
diivon by their owners on tho 83-ml- lo

trip to Crater Lake. Medford
is situated' in the centre of tho Rogue
river valley, a district which has rec-

ently experienced rapid development
and astounding prosperity, mainly
from Its extensive pear orchards.

From (ihicinl StroxniM
"Much or tho uncultivated parts

of tho valley are covored with a very
stony soil supporting a growth of
grasses such as Hordeum nnd ristida,
and locally known as desert. Tlieso
stony areas aro probably tho outwash
from old glacial streams. Hero and
there are lsloated trees of Quercus
Garryana, a deciduous but rather a
leathery leaved oak. Near tho be-

ginning of the fotthllls, an open scrub
of 'chaparral' begins, with Ceanothus
cordulatus dominant, Arctostaphylos
glauca abundant and occasional treos
of Quercus Garryana. As the foot-

hills are entored single treos of the
yellow pine, Plnus ponderosa, appear
among the chaparral, and these in-

crease In numbor but do not form
anything like a closed woodland. The
scrub thickens and other shrubs ap-

pear, such as tho beautiful Arbutus
Mcnzlesll and various' herbs, such as
tho aromatic Ereinocarpus setlgera
nnd spoclos of Salvia. A marked
feature of this open woodland is tho
groat development of masses of lich-

en (Ubnea and others) and mosses
which appear on the tree trunks and
brunchos. These uro doubtless due
to thp wet and comparatively mild
winters of tho district,
and soon increases in abundance,

"At a uomewhat higher altitude
(about 2500 feet) tho Douglas Fir
(Psoudotsugu mucronata) appears

DoxcrllH's Hegioiui Ilotany
chapnrruj at the same tlmo disap-
pearing, Tho Douglas Fir does not,
however, dominate the forests as it
dons in tho Rockies or in the north-
ern Cascades. Tho forests around
Prospect, for iustauce, half "way up
from Medford te "Crater Lake consists

--of yellow, pine and Douglas mixed
with Sugar Pine (P, Lambertlana)
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Jrrr ry& aerials

Tlic British hne new wnr terror
the nerinl toipedo.
Winged torpedoes nre now being

experimeuteil with in KiirIuihI nnd
ii expeoted that when the summer
brings Zeppelin nltaeks on London
the wireless. eoiitrnllul neroplunes
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will be ready t carry their messdj.,. " ' y n ""I could litvH ils fliaht in nv tli- -i

of death. t f reetinn, iunkin; it follow ihe etniio
The llritish s;ot their iilrn from the -- i t of u Zeppelin until iiuMiet exploded

wireless-controlle- d torwlo innti4i -- , & ' fKTA " eltnruo and sent the dingihle lo
hy John Hnys Hnmmond, dr.. nnd he- - X. is f is&S. il doom
ing tested hy tnitcd States army of- - L f ( V. For night work the torpt do will he
licers. , jm vSfvA. 'eoxered with pliosplitnereul p.iiul.i

If the wireless will Ciiutrol n lor- - M i v , whieh will permit the offieer in tin
pfdo in it eourse over the water, it JWflilA --vwH0 iieroplnne to Keep it in silil.
can he made to do 'he snme for nn BRHpBB55&SvL- - '' 'mi '"','11 l0l,t,,' ,n,t I'10 eon-- j

ncroplnne, the Ilriti.li engineers lie- - . SUggS struetiou nnd engine of such n inn
lieve, nnd they have set out to prove WBSm ni,c ''"" Ul l'portionntelv tnuelu
il. gP!?Ss lighler thnn nil neropliiue 10 per)

A smull monoplane, the bodv of BPBsH eent lighter, in fnet. This penults "f
which is n toriK'do carrying n heavy ' HBABSSW I ll eniryiu- - n powerful ehnrge of e.
nnd easily ignited charge, equipped iHBBI'SSiiC ' plosive.
with n light motor, propeller nnd SUSfE1 " "nK ',pn "r"'er suggested thai
rudders, nil gONernetlhy nu npparntiis Hie snme kind of n mnehine. if it is
sensitive to wireless wave- -, is the the torpedo-plan- e is entneh in tin successful, could he dropped owr;
plan. hands of mi ol -- never located nloft 'hnttleships, or on the gigantic sictjci

After being launched inlo the nir in nn urdiunry ueniplntie. TliisJook-lsiinsofth- e flcnnnni. i

inches In length, lying on tho ground. ,doubt largely dctcrmlnod by gradual
are a conspicuous feature beneath increase of moisture as tho mountains
the treos Tsuga Llb-oinr- e ascended.
cedrtis decurrens, Abies concolor. Yonderfnl Scenic Feature
Taxus brcvjfolla and the Lodge pole j Crater Lake Itselr Is a wonderful
plno (P. Murrnynnaorcontortn). thejsconic feature. It occupies nn Im-In- st

forming, higher up towards Cra- - cnie cratcr c!U,g0,i by the subsidence
ter Lake, pure stands of uniform age,
springing up where the original for-

est has been burned. Tho under-
growth In the denser portions of the
forest Is formed of Cornus pubescens.

of
have feet The

level
filSO

Corylus rostrara. Castanopsls tspjf na8 an arca of morc than
Arctostaphylos spp., Acer clr--i x square miles. very deep (2000

cic. in me more open lor- - fect jn incM) nnd Its waters
est which has been partially j freeIl an,j vory cIear an(1 ,)up TI0
there are often pure stands of Cean
othus velutinus.

Forsts of Mooutjilns

On the slopes or tno Cas-

cades (5.000-8.00- 0 feet) up to tho
rim alternated, lint tho of

of Pnttonlana
Abies nobllls, magnlfica, Plnus
montlcola, nnd P. nlbicaulls occur.
Alnus slnuata, clobely allied to the
Kuropcan viridls, good al-

ternation with Abies on tho steep
slopes or tho cratcr leading down

the rim to the lake.
Thus there a fine well marked

zonation-fro- the plain of tho
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edge the
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Cratcr Lake itself, subalplnol
forests Tsuga wlih'wolcomo at Cratcr Lake Lodge
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river up the limit j tho following morning somo of tho
tthe Southern Cascades: (1) semi-- 1 pear orchards, beautifully
arid land, scrub kept and cultivated, wore

(3) mixed coniferous dcr guidance of their owners.
In which Pinus ponderosa and ably

tho j thuslastlcally led tho party
Lambertlana, P. their stay, very largely

at altitudes, (4) uted tho success of Indus-alpln- o

coniferous forest Tsnga try by his untiring efforts n,

etc. This nofterartlng

KNEW

Was Nothing Ko fJooit For
OtngeMlnii nuil CohU

But the old fashioned mustard-plaste- r

burned blistered while it
acted. You can now get relief
and help that mustard plasters give,
without without tho
blister.'

MUBTKROLi: does it. a clean
white ointment, mado with oil of mus
tard. scientifically prepar-
ed, that It works wonders, yet
does not blister the tendcrest skin.

Just MUSTEUOLK
the finger tips gently. Bee how
quickly It brings rellor how speed-
ily the pain disappears.

And there nothing like B

for Sore Throat. Uronchl-ti- s.

Tonsilltls, Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Con-

gestion, Pleurisy, Ithoiimatism, Lum-
bago, Pains and Aches of Hack or

Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Chilblains, Feet, Colds of

the Chest (It often prevents Ilien-monla- .)

At our druggists, In 25c 50c
jars, nnd n special largo hospital size
for (2.50.

Ho you get tho genuine MUS-TtiHOL-

IteMiso Imitations get
what you tor. Tho Musterolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

A33
Paid Adv.

'APlT 22, 101.1

planes

heterophylla,

an volcanic cone to
hoen 1 1,000 high.
of present rim In

places SI while tho
tho lake below Is feet. The lake

semper-- , wnlch
vlrcns. Is
ciuaium,

cleared

higher

Is

nre

nre wonderfully
beautiful. Tho we exper-
ienced was not all that could

desired n gale wind was blow-
ing nnd driving rain thick mist

warmth our
was

In strong contrast to the Inhospita-
ble, weather.

Compliments for .Mislfonl
On September the party re-

turned to Medford and were
to dinner by tho Medford Com-

mercial club and club
of Medrord ladles or party
by the Women's University On

valley to tree on
famous

grass (2) or chap- - visited un-

arm!. forest the
Pscu-- , Mr. P. J. O'Ciara, who and

aro leading trees, with during
Plnus Murrayana, has contrln-et- c,

higher sub-- 1 to the fruit
with in

Abies, Is plant dlsensn and climatic

There
at

Mustard

and
the

tho plaster and

It Is

It is
so and

massago In with

Ih

Croup, Stiff

Joints, limbi-
cs, Frosted

and

siiro

ask

reaches

weather

nnd

For That New

SPRING SUIT
Tailored to Fit

SEE KLEIN

With Medford Trade
Is Medford Made

Buying
Jewelry
by Mail

Isn't as common a
habit as It used to bo.

NABllI

128 East
MAIN

Upstairs

EMI

W7
That's because the people aro he

ginning to find out that there Is
nothing tor them In tho practice.
Nothing saved In money, nothing
gained In quality, no advantago any-

where
Hut thcro are dleudvantugcs,
Uncoitalnty about what you uro

getting, tedious waits, inability to
examluu goods.

And disappointments all around.
Huy at homo, here where Jowelry

values aro equal to any anywhere.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THK jbwelkh

212 K. Main St. MHDOltD, ORE.

W.

dangers such as front. The profits
made In this Industry, particularly nn
pears are almost Incredible. The
thing Is done by the utmost care In
cultivation and tho determination to
sell nothing but thebost. The con-

sequence Is that I fie, very best prices
are obtained and the market dominat-
ed. Tho air of happy and abound-
ing prosperity which this rapid and
overwhelming success has given to
the town or Medford is very striking
Indeed to n vlsltor-r-especlal- ly to n
Kuropcan visitor. Kverthlng Is new
And or the best, everyone Is bright,
chcerrul and confident."
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YEI BY JACK FROST

Smudging was icsoiled to in vmi
ous pints ot the ulle, Wednesdnv
uiglil, solely us a piecuutiouuiy
measure. The lowest leinperulme tv- -

oiled to the liogue l!ier I'ttiit N:

I'imliico ussociiilioii wns ;ill llegies.
The dnnger point wiim reached tit no
time, and Ihe damage liom tlic 1'iost
nil. The next week is the erilienl per-

iod in tlic frost seiisou. dust at pies,
out the vnlley needs ruin woise limn
Ktigliilld needs more munitions. The
giouud is dry. Agitation launched
for initiation In- -t Fehnuuv has to
dnle netted no definite results. The
usual Apiil slioweis that were, figur-
ed upon to supply uinistuic, to date
have been conspicuous hy their

SCIICCN.S

H you want good window and door
screen have uh make them,
PACIFIC Ft'KN. FIX. FACTORY,
"Home or the Paeltlu Cedar Chest"

Vc to a

to 8

ty to 11

11 to 2

also in gun same

& II.

The Misses Fnv ami .liiue Slien of
nnd MIms Kilt v lleihel. of
it liio of girls who uic hiK-iu-

fiom lor laud to Ihe San
fair, in

nnd will unlk to
toilny, wheic lliev tunc ,u

lo Mil. The
giils left .March 8, mid

to anive in San some
time euilv in June. Thev will

in n I heat ileal sketch In local
houses for the net wcel. or

leu duys heloie their
wnlh. The hil.cis will

ihe Mlhc lodge with a

A. V. M.

tlrnud llilstol wish-

es to met at
Oregon, even

ing Apill a:rd, on his ufflclnl visit
to

ear leaves Main
and Central T ,til p m, loiiud tilp
r.ttc.

m ohc?
A man in Ihe

of us: "1 have
run thousand mites and only
hada ground once, and the

hna run Havo used
Zerolene all the time. It hat
the best of Zerolene
gives efficient in all

and sizes of cars under all
sorts of conditions. every
where and nt all or

of the

Free

MERCHANDISE

wish to call your special pat-cu- t,

clotli toe,

at $3.00

Strap

patent plain toe,

$3.00

Children's Baby
Oxfords

sizes 5y
sixes $1.50
si.es $1.5

metal, prices.

GIRL HIKERS HERE;

ENTERTAIN

Sugiiinw,

nriived Mcdloid

engagement

Francisco
nppenH
moving

plctuie
continuing

inusicnl

piitgrmn tonight.

A
Attention

Master
Ash-lau-

Southern Oiegon.
Special

20.000 miles --
valves ground

district
Washington writes
twenty
valves

engine Reed.
given

satisfaction."
lubrication

makes
Dealers

service stations
agencies

shoo,

top, liijrji heel, short,

Extra extra pump,

cloth top, vamp, high heel,

pair

Come

I'oithiiid

Fran-

cisco Wed-uesd- ii

nttciiiooit
Ashland
tlieiitili'iil

t'oitlumt

soiithwuid

lutertirhan

Oil Company
(C.lilornIO

itedfwU

There Are Two
of Doing Tilings

but we only learned thet ono way --

the right way! If you bring your
vehicle to us to bo repaired tho work
will bo done properly nnd nt n low
price. That's the way vo retain our
old customers nnd gain now nuns,
llrlug It to us. A dollar saved Is a
dollnr earned.

Billies' Wngort, Cnrrinnc nnd Auto
Works

kinds

SJO is
until you tfct your

uic i iwvi. unit tan ue

ana usciiii articiei 17nv
the I rcmiuni Parlor.
Start a Book

,V A.

In

all .Masons
Fildny

"r
BAD STOMACH TROUBLE- -

Yields lo Ylnol

Hliifvi'iiuil, l . "I '""I n bi"l
Hlumni'li (roiihle ji'nrs and hceamo
no weak I could loudly wnllc or do
any woih. My wiim poor,
my food would nut digest, I bloated
nnd was very weak and nervous. I

tiled many without help.
I saw Vlntil and tried It,
and now my stomach tumble, Is

ruled ami I mil well." 15.

M.

Vluol Ih lo tone up tho
tired, over taxed mid nerves
of tho stomach and create
Medrord Adv, ,

WE BUIU) IT
ntieilmental Work, Model Making,
Die and Mfg,
special

MFO CO.
I Second St. Ore.

LATH
Full bred

owned by Hob Is now
making the seasou'ii stand at

barn. Sen J I" to
foal
rit.WIC Mcdfniil

iUfcl ta
I&iiitiKiilS

$rjr'

gjmwMfl

to

j
HOTEL MANX

Powell St.,
San

In the heart of (lie
shopping

onti
ices

water every room, t
uur commodious):
lohby,finescrvice,und If
will vou.

Plan rates
up.

SiliEJ
Double Stamps Friday and Saturday

Ot All Ready Wear and iSnoe Purchases
Letter Day Wednesday, April 28. 10 S. & H. Stamps at Premium Parlor

M. M..DEPARTMENT STORE
RELIABLE

Ladies' Shoes
attention

Kiitflish vamp,"

button,

Ladies' Pumps
styli.sli, comfortable

strap,

.specially priced,

Doll

Patent, $1.29
Patent,

Patent,

DoubloS. Stamps.

WILL ELKS

lumbering

Standard

Ways

RELIABLE METHODS

CorrcNpondeiice

business,

turopcan

Ladies' Spring Coats
t r

.shipment of Novelty by ex- -

'
to sell at $10 to $18, on account

of late delivery for sale $7.50 to $12.50
Checks, stripes, (an and

S. & II. Stamps Friday and Saturday.

you can buy Ladios' and Children's
Munslng Undorwear

place you can buy McCall Pattorns.

for

of all
for

folks.

Urt They
cxchanKcd beautiful

FREE!
Slandardin
strumenls

musical

purchase complete

Green Stamps.

Today, s

llelliloiis

fur

appetite

icniedloa
ndettlsed

com-tilclii- ly

MaiNliall.
Kuaiantced

weakened
stienglh.

I'hmmncy.

CAN

Making, Dodgnlug
machinery.

Solicited
Alt.MHTHONtJ

Poitlnud,

Percheron stallion, for-iner- ly

Ciowder,
Yin-ceiit'- H

Ice guaiau-le- o

UWIU.I.V,

wffiTTfw'il!

"Ncarrtt
Evcfthliia"

ntOTorrcll
Tranchco

theatre district.
fiunnine distilled

in

riomciikc restaurant
attract

$1.50

to
Red

a'cw Coats just received

"press, fonts bought

offer

grays, navy.

Double

Only placo

Only whore

Spring Wash Goods
Djiintv fabrics with small figures,

covering' all the new weaves, such as

lace cloth, organdies, erepes, for

spring and summer dresses prices

10 15 1J, 25 ami..". 35

IMeCall Patterns.

I DLM.y Children's Dresses made from Devonshire doth wear best, .1.") pal terns (o select from, yai;d ...20

m "rri
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